
       ElENa MaRO 

Born and raised in Italy, Elena Maro is a Los Angeles based composer for Film, Media, TV and Theatre, 
songwriter and singer. 
A former professional ballet dancer, orchestra lead singer, and studio and TV vocalist,, Elena has  worked for 
many years as a singer songwriter, composer, sound design artist, actress and playwright for theatre 
productions with prominent symphonic orchestras and popular Italian singers and actors. 

In September 2016, determined to live out her childhood dream of making music and songs for Film and 
Television, she moved to Los Angeles. She first attended Musicians Institute in Hollywood, where she 
studied Scoring for Film and Television, Music Production and Technology, Songwriting and Music Business 
and graduated in June 2017. 

Elena is currently signed with three Los Angeles production music publishers as a composer and singer 
songwriter for Film, Television, Commercials. 

As a free lance composer, she has completed different Film, TV and Advertising projects, for clients both 
from Europe and from USA. In particular, a documentary she scored, “Sue’s Story” by Robin Sheperd and L. 
Mattock Scariot and in collaboration with Stanford University (March 2018) won the Audience Choice 
Award, Best Documentary at Poppy Jasper International Film Festival and the score won a Global Music 
Award. The documentary is now included in the training of Professional Physicians at Kaiser Permanente. 
“Criseide”, a video art film about women rights by director Max Leonida, featuring Elena’s original music 
and sound design, has been released in Italy and premiered in October 2018 at the prestigious Palazzo 
Montecitorio, the Italian Government headquarters in Rome. 

Last summer Elena started collaborating with composer Brandon Jarrett, writing additional music for five 
feature films so far. “A Soldier’s Revenge”, featuring actor Val Kilmer, premiered in LA at Hollywood Film 
Festival and will release on June 16th on DVD, Blue Ray and VOD, and “12 Pups of Christmas”, a romantic 
comedy, aired on ION Television in December. “Sinister Stalker” premiered on Lifetime in January and it is 
on rotation on LMN since then. 

Elena keeps on working both on her own projects and on projects in collaboration with other composers. 

She is the recipient of four Global Music Awards. In December 2018 she was awarded a silver medal for the 
Orchestral Suite #1 from her score for the western film “Miss Happy” and her Christmas Jazz Song “As 
Long As You Are Near”, recorded at Capitol Studios during Chris Walden Masterclass, got an honorable 
mention at The Great American Song Contest. 

Elena is the lyricist and vocal arranger for “Today - Say No to Child Labour”, a pop song included in the 
world campaign against child labour by ILO - UN Agency. The line she wrote ”give the voiceless your 
voice” is the concept that moved her to make music for media. “I want to make music with meaning for 
meaningful projects”, she likes to say. 

Elena keeps on developing her craft and musical voice attending prestigious masterclasses. Among others, 
she took part to Chris Walden Masterclass in writing and conducting for big jazz band at Capitol Studios, Los 
Angeles Film Conducting Intensive (founded by David Newman) at Warner Brothers Studios, Clint 
Eastwood Soundstage, with Angel Velez, William Ross and Conrad Pope, and Los Angeles Conducting 
Masterclass at Capitol Studios, Penka Kouneva Masterclass on Writing for Games in Los Angeles, Eimear 
Noone Masterclass in Conducting for Games (Krakow Film Festival) , Richard Jacques and Austin Wintory 
Masterclasses on Composing for Games (both at Krakow Film Festival as well) , multi platinum engineer 
Irko Masterclass in Music Production at Musicians Institute. 

Elena’s eclecticism covers a wide variety of styles and her approach to scoring is, first and foremost, to serve 
the story with honesty and respect. She also loves thinking outside the box and creating every time 
unique, distinctive scores and songs that will give each project a recognizable voice. She just got 
commissioned the music for a VR project centered on disabled children’s point of view that will happen next 
year and she is looking forward to this opportunity to create something never heard before with some of the 
amazing film music session players in Los Angeles!


